2018

Diamond Summit 2018
Oct 16–20, 2018 | Dublin, Ireland

Diamond Summit Extension 2018
Oct 13–16, 2018 | Adare, Ireland

On St. Stephen’s Green in the heart of Ireland’s capital,
a 200-year-old architectural landmark houses The
Shelbourne Dublin, the city’s largest five-star hotel
and historic site of the Irish Constitution.

Held for generations by the Earls of Dunraven and
recently restored to its full 19th Century Tudor Revival
glory, Adare Manor is a world-class castle hotel and
golf resort located on Ireland’s River Maigue.

The view is
amazing.

An Emerald for Our Diamonds

QUALIFICATION PERIOD

William Drennan famously called it the Emerald Isle.

ELIGIBLE RANKS

Its legendary greenscape provides an enchanting backdrop
to its rich history and abundant folklore. With roots that reach
back to the Vikings and druids, Ireland’s present culture is a
celebration of its colorful past.

Diamond+

A land of fairies and whiskey, saints and shamrocks, castles
and coasts, games of golf and Game of Thrones (but not
snakes; there are no snakes), the Emerald Isle is a full-faceted
gem worthy of ASEA’s Diamond nobility.

EVENT DATES
Ambassador and
Presidential Diamond
Extension
October 13 – 16, 2018
Adare Manor
Adare, Ireland

Diamond Summit
October 16 – 20, 2018
Shelbourne Hotel
Dublin, Ireland

ALL EYES ON THE

EMERALD ISLE

Sept 2, 2017 – Aug 3, 2018

QUALIFICATION LEVELS

Each qualification level comes
with its own set of rewards,
outlined below:
See Event Details for specifics

NEW

CURRENT

REWARDS
PACKAGE

Weeks Paid At

Weeks Paid At

Diamond

2

6

Trip for 2

4

8

Trip for 2
+ Airfare

Weeks Paid At

Weeks Paid At

Ambassador
Diamond

1

4

Extended Trip
for 2 + Airfare

Weeks Paid At

Weeks Paid At

Presidential
Diamond

1

4

Extended Trip
for 2 + Airfare
+ Hotel Upgrade
+ Spa Package

New and Current Ranks
Dublin

Adare

New: Anyone who reaches a Diamond+ rank
for the first time during the Diamond Summit
2018 qualification period.
Current: Anyone with a lifetime Diamond+
rank not advancing rank during the Diamond
Summit 2018 qualification period.

Event
Details
Diamond Summit Package Types
Trip for 2
Includes one deluxe room for four nights at The
Shelbourne Dublin. We will provide breakfast and
dinner starting with reception the evening of the 16th
through breakfast on the 20th.
Trip for 2 + Airfare
Includes one deluxe room for four nights at The
Shelbourne Dublin and economy airfare for two.
We will provide breakfast and dinner starting with
reception the evening of the 16th through breakfast
on the 20th.

Ambassador and Presidential
Diamond Extension Package Types
Extended Trip for 2 + Airfare + Summit Hotel Upgrade
Includes one deluxe room for three nights at Adare
Manor, one heritage room for four nights at The
Shelbourne Dublin and economy airfare
for two. We will provide breakfast and dinner starting
with reception the evening of the 16th through
breakfast on the 20th.
Extended Trip for 2 + Airfare + Summit & Extension
Hotel Upgrade + Spa Package
Includes one stateroom for three nights at Adare
Manor, one heritage suite for four nights at The
Shelbourne Dublin, economy-class airfare
for two, and a deluxe spa package. We will provide
breakfast and dinner starting with reception the
evening of the 16th through breakfast on the 20th.

Event
Details
REGISTRATION
Once you have qualified, you will receive an e-mail
invitation from the ASEA Events and Recognition
Department with instructions on registering. This trip
is non-transferrable and is not redeemable for cash.
Registration closes August 10, 2018.

ACCOMMODATIONS
Once you register, ASEA will book your hotel for each
night of the Diamond Summit and each night of the trip
extension for those who qualify. You may extend your
stay at your own cost.
Please note that ASEA will only cover one hotel room. If
you would prefer two separate rooms, you will need to
cover the cost of the additional room.
Room rates for Diamond Summit are as follows and
include taxes and breakfast:
The Shelbourne Dublin: € 339 EUR deluxe room
Adare Manor: € 453 EUR deluxe room
ASEA covers all gratuities during the planned trip dates.
If you feel that you received exceptional service, please
feel free to give additional gratuities.

GUESTS
Your trip and airfare qualifications cover two people, so
bring a plus-one! ASEA does allow you to buy space
only for your children. This option does not extend to
other ASEA associates. The cost of buying space for your
children will vary depending on room type, so please
check the hotel site for exact costs.

MEALS
ASEA provides dinner or heavy hors d’oeuvres each
evening of the trip (Oct 16 – 20) and trip extension (Oct
13 – 16). Lunches are not included and on own. Breakfast
is provided by the hotel each day.

TRAVEL BOOKING
ASEA will book the flights for those who qualify.
ASEA also covers ground transfers to and from the
hotel for arrival and departure only on the travel dates
of the event.

Early arrivals and late departures are responsible for
their own ground transportation. Your travel expenses
to your departure airport, the cost to check luggage, any
travel meals, or any travel documentation costs are your
responsibility.
You can upgrade your seat, choose a preferred airline,
or deviate from planned travel dates. If these changes
increase the cost of the ticket(s), you will be required to
pay for the entire cost of the ticket with your own credit
card and then ASEA will issue a reimbursement to you
for the allowable ticket(s) costs.
You must have your tickets booked by September 21,
2018. If you fail to book your airline tickets prior to this
date, you will be responsible for any additional fees/
expenses and increased ticket prices that result from
the delayed booking.

TRAVEL INSURANCE
If you would like to add travel insurance to your trip,
please make your own arrangements.

IDENTIFICATION
You must have a current passport with an expiration date
valid at least six months beyond your return date. Check
with your government on additional visa requirements.

ELECTRONICS
Ireland electric outlets use UK-standard 220-volt current
and a type G plug. Those traveling from outside of
Ireland and the UK may need to bring adapters.

INTERNET ACCESS
Internet access is provided through the hotels.

CURRENCY
The accepted currency in the Republic of Ireland is the
Euro (€). If you plan to visit Northern Ireland, note that
the currency there is the UK’s pound sterling (£).

IMMUNIZATIONS
We recommend checking the websites www.cdc.gov
and www.who.int for the most up-to-date information on
immunizations. You can also consult with your physician.

